
aerifies Sal
OF

B. F. Swope, Lawyer Cooper Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Carter of
Albany were visiting Tuesday at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Clara

Tayloe.

Eyes scientifically examined
and glasses fitted. Dr. F. G.

Hewett, Cooper Bldg. 29tf

Monmouth Herald: Miss Neta
Waller returned last Thursday
from Oakland where Bhe has
been teaching.

Miss Maude Patterson, teacher
in the schools of Vancouver,
Wash., has arrived in Independ-
ence to 6pend the summer vaca-

tion.

See our new line of Panama

Jusc received a new lot of

Hats and Caps at Kreamer's.

Monmouth Herald: Mrs. E.

Millinery
Continues

ONE-THIR- D OFF
ON ALL TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ORNA-

MENTS, FEATHERS, ETC.

H. Lorence entertained about 25

.AVatch Barnett..
OR HE WILL SELL YOU

Danish Baldwin
and Flat Dutch
Cabbage Plants,
Early Tomato,
and Pepper
Plants.

'iBIlT is not as green as the plants In

the hot house.

littlp trirla from Independence
and Monmouth at a birthday
party for har neice, Pauline

Perry, Thursday afternoon.
sport and straw hats before buy-

ing. Conkey & Walker. Thft illustrated war lecture
given by Dr. Mattson of Port

The Leader Millineryland at. the Isis Tuesday nightMiss Nellie Bramberg has re

proved very interesting to those
nreaont. The receipts were eiv- -

turned home after having spent
most of the winter witk a sister
at Forest Grove.

Bertha Potter, Prop.f
en to the local Red Cross under .'I
whose auspices the lecture was

The following Co. L boys were given.
in Independence Sunday: Roy

For SaIe-- 42 acres of good

land, one and half miles from MARINES GO FIRST
Independence, just off paved

tonieuo aiiifcs. ijiwrence AdUicks,
ehairuiau of the naval board, Is now

considering its adoption for service.
Theodore Hoosevelt has congratulated
Mr. Heminings iu a jirivate letter.

road. Good terms. Write or

call Falls City-Sale- Lumber Co.,

Salem, Ore., 349 South Twelfth Seasoned Veterans to Be Under

Colonel Doyen's Command.

Whiteaker, Ernest Smith, Harry
Stalnaker, Armin Young, Harry
Miller and Neal Buchanan.

For Sale, Bain wagon. E. F.

Black, on A. J. Richardson farm
mile and a half west of Buena
Vista. 45

Mesdames K. C. Eldridge and
Hattie Henkle are 'in Portland
this week as delegates from the

St., phone 813. 47

Miss Emma Henkle returned
MAINLY FROM WEST INDIES.

home Saturday from Corvallis
where she taught the past year.
She was accompanied by Miss

PLOWING DAY AND NIGHT.

Tractors and Searchlights Ueed te
Help Cayuga County Farmera.

Auburn, X. V. The Cayuga County
Home Defense league committee be-

gan Intensive food production on the
farms of the county by putting out
tractors which will plow continuously
day and night.

Searchlights have been Installed, and
three crews will go with each machine,
wnrklnir in ehrht hour shifts. The com

D. II. Phillips, jeweler, suc-

cessor to II. J. Howe. 41tf

Work Gloves $1.00 to $2.00 at
Kreamer's.

Rev. W. T. Tapscott, formerly
of Independence, is now located

at Eureka, Mont.

Misses Genevieve and Helen

Gillespie have Rone to their new

Eleanor Cranter of Union and

Miss Winnifred Garlo, of Ober- -Independence chapter to the

lin. Ohio. Miss Cranter went
home Monday.

grand chapter.

Ladies, you should see the new
line of fancy. suapDV sport hats

Max Goldman buys and sells
all kinds of wood. 40 tf

Arrow Band form fit collars

mittee charges farmers $2.50 per acra
to plow and $3.50 an acre to plow and
fit the land, which covers cost of oper-
ation and maintenance.

AND ARM!.HEROat Conkey & Walker'sr Priced

very reasonable.

Colon. Doyan, Fifty-tigh- t Year Old,
la Graduate of Naval Academy He

Hai Seen Service In the Philippine!
and Orient and In Haiti and Santo

Domingo.

Waslilngton.-- A regiment of veteran
United States marines, equipped as
regular lufniitry, will go to France as
part of Major John J. Pershing's com-runii- d.

There will be approximately
2,iHK) men In the regiment, probably the
largest numerically that will be

on the western front.
Colonel Charles A. Doyen, at present

comumndaut ef the United States ma-

rine barracks lu this city, who has been
In the service thirty-fou- r years, will
command thin new American contin-

gent.
For the most irt the marines will

be taken from regiments now on duty
in Haiti, Santo Domingo and Cuba.

SAVES Cir.L, WINS A BRIDE

Maimad Eprt Swimmer Snatches

home in Chehalis, Wash.

Dr. It. K. Duganne, dentist,
National Dank Building.

A watch repaired by D. II.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper, Jr., and
children, who have been visiting Mies King From ths Surf.

at the J. S. Cooper, Sr.. home
New York. The loss of his left armfor several weeks, returned toPhillips will keep time, and you

and left leg did not prevent I.udgerSalem Wednesday.can deoend on it. 41tf
Gugue, Jr.. of -- i Woslaiid avenue,
Boston, from being an exiert swimLost License tag No. 29753

4.4.

PLAN HOW TO MAKE
AN EGG WEIGH MORE

4-- Simple as adding two and two
is the plan launched In Chicago
by the American Toultry associa- -

ti'on to Increase the nation's
meat supply by 100.0O0.OUO

pounds In four months. liaise
chickens, is the answer. Lone
egg doesu't weigh much, but In

four months It can be trans--

formed into a chicken weighing
three pounds.

.

and rim glass to Ford headlight.
mer or from saving Miss Louise King
of "5 Salem street, Winchester, Mass.,
from drowning at Ilevere Itenoli last
summer and eventually winning her for

Reward for return to Monitor
olFice. v

his bride.
When twelve yearn old, Just liulf hisW. O. Morrow has made an 4 t

t f I
present ago, (hignc'a swimming andaddition to his herd of Jerseys

J. J. Fenton and L. A. Cary
have purchased a bottling plant
plant at Monterey, Cal.

Dr. II. C. Dunsmore is attend-

ing Masonic grand lodge in Port-

land this week.

Mrs. C. V. Clodfelter of Jef-

ferson visited her sister, Mrs. C.

McIMh over Sunday.

Minors cannot longer repre

diving records were considered ninrvel
by buying a heifer at a sale held

ouh. Then lie fell the wheels

at, Kreamer's.

Miss Kate Murphy went to

Eugene Wednesday.

The Isia had an excellent run
of pictures this week.

Work Shirts 50c, G5c, 75c.
and $1.50 at Kreamer's. '

Don't forget them Unionalls
fur men and boys at Conkey &

Walker'.

Mies Mamie Henkle of Philo-

math is visiting her brother,
Chester.

The Independence band played
at ISuena Vista Tuesday niitht
and at Dallas Wednesday niht.

Mrs. W. Brown was an ovsr
Sunday visitor at the home of
Mr. Brown's parents near Salem.

Dress up and attend the round
up. New patterns, new styles
in the Straus suits with the new-

est shaped hats and caps to

match at Conkey & Walker's.

.'.1the first of the week at White- - of a train mid lost a leg mid an arm
Afler lift wounds lmd healed and at.son.
though Boston harbor was full of if va

whltecnps and storm signals were set
he swam without trouble to HostonSalem Capital-Journa- l: The

Independence Red Cross is the Unlit, six miles out. V:Hague was talking to n life 1:1111 rd 1

sent that they are of age and first auxiliary to have stationery
of its own with the official Red Revere Bench Inst summer w lieu cries

for help cams from the water. A girl
wan struggling a consi-lcrair.- distanceCross sign. V
from shore, (lagne reached the girl

Notice of Annual School Meeting
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of School District No. 29, of

Polk county, state of Oregon, that the
annual school meeting of said district
will be held at the public school build-

ing, to begin at the hour of 8 o'clock

P. M., on the third Monday of June,
being the 18th day of June, A. D.1917.

This meeting is called for the pur-

pose of electing one director to serve

three years and one cleik to serve one

year and the transaction of business
usual at such meeting.

Dated this 6th day of June, 1917.

E. E. Paddock,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest: Grace Swope,
District Clerk.

The Leader Millinery Is first. She was Mis Kin;;.
C'Hjrn. and MUs Kins became n

play pool. The cops asks them
for their war registration card.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dixon of

Roseburg were honeymooning in

Independence Wednesday. Mrs.

Dixon wa9 formerly Miss Hazel

Jewett. who taught in Inde

having a sacrifice sale.
One third off on all stock.

gaged. Her parents fanned thenintcb,
but advised the young couple to wait
until Louise wns twenty-one- . They
vetoed the suggestion, however, and
were married by City Clerk

A. L. Kullander of the regular t -
Cruise iu the imnilcli.nl liul'dintf e imppendence schools at one time.

army has been transferred to el, this city.
2 t !Houston, Texas, and passed thru

Salem last night on his way to The Monitor always leads.
that city.

Mrs. Jas. Alderson, who hasCraven & Huff Hardware Co.
INDEPENDENCE

been at the home of her father.
M. W. Mix, for the past t.vo
weeks, returned to her home in

Big

Millinery
Sale

Sell the Champion Cream Saver Albany Wednesday.

Photo by American I'rena Aenoclatlon.

COLON (X C HARI.E8 A. DOYIM.

This means that Secretary Daniels will
wild the pick tf "sea soldiers" with
Ueneral I'ershlng's cunimaud. F.very
luarino iu the cmiting'tit will be a vet-

eran who has beeu frequently iu action.
Tlie American marines have been char-

acterized as the vr of any fighting
force 011 earth.

t'okmcl 1.M'H is a graduate of the
Naval academy. He 1 fifty-eig- years
old, hut'n iiuikiihly active for a man
of his yen i s. He has seen service in
the 1'lilliH'ii'Ce and the orient. In Haiti
and Santo lKm'si and iu other places
wherever marines have been iu aetlou.

Secretary IianMs would give no Ink-

ling an to when the big regiment will

go across the Atlantic. This informa-

tion will be in absolute secrecy. Just as
tho departure of tiem-ra- l IVrshlng and
his staff aul the f n-- wldeh is to fol-

low tlH'iu will t e closely guardtM by the
military uu?br;tli-- .

you know that while other manufacturers art raising their
DID to meet the soaring cost of materials, The De Laval

Separator Company is putting out of wo incrtaa in prict a
blrger and better cream separator limn ever Lwfora a separator with a

bowl, a bell r

Tailoring

Independence Pythian Sisters
and brothers, about twenty in
number, went to Salem Tuesday
night where they were gloriously
entertained by members of the
order there.

Mrs. G. L. Archibald and
daughter of Wheeler, who have
been visiting tha lady's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Butler, for
the past ten days, returned to
their home Wednesday after-
noon.

Would you like to save from
50c to $1.50 per pair on your
shoes? If so, buy them from

Am contemplating a tour
thru the middle states

July 1st, and in order to

get rid of my summer hats
am giving some real bar.
gains.

Notice
U.ut insures oiraUon at the proper ttpotto,
an. I many other important improvements T

Th NEWP Laval mmbodlf tht gnaftt
improvement a in rmm separator

in tn lull 30 ytar.
The NEW re Laval has greater capacity.
Tl NEW Pa Laval skim even closer.
The NEW De Laval is even simpler in

construction.
The NEW De Laval is even more sanitary.
AnJ you get all these improvements
itAtottt ens cent t'acrM in A pru--

.

With a suit, or coat and

pants order, we will give
vou aosoiuieir irvLt, an

Big Reduction on All Hats.TV... !',. ,,.
extra pair of trousers or a

fancy vest, provided you

SCHEME TO B1AT U BOAT.

Connecticut Man Wouid Cowil Torpe-
does With Mi j net.

Waterbury, C 11. - l'r.- - IImiining
has luveii!,-- ! .1 '. v e to offset the i!hu-p-- r

of the t..rii-i- - l:i lt attack fn ru

the u''iiinrine or oihevw . The de

will leave the selection of
this vest pattern to Beau
Brummel.

Order today as this offer
expires July 1st.

Conkey & Walker. 1 hey have
only soles and coun-
ters waich is the lifeof a y shoe.
They come in black, fancy tan,
and white tops, with black bot
tonis for Indies. Tan and black

See One Window ot Hats

at Halt Price.

u-- rf Bowl
you come to town
drop in and see
one of theso new machine. We know you will
be interest h! In the new bowL
tlie new device, the
dwcs, the bell speed-indicato- and the im-

proved automatic oiling system all fea-

tures that are found only in the NEW
Da Laval.

You can buy a Pe Laval from us on such
terms that it will pay for itself while

you are using it. l!ut even if you are not

ready to buy vet, come in and look the
machine over. It will be worth your while.

vice Is an 'trie arrniitf cut ef gieat
luagnetii" ('? 'it-- ! to the f id, f
the ship, uto'li vxitl it::vet the tor;--"- o.

brttiilt t ' t!.e sU t the shin atta- :

antl then ll:t it to the i!e k wii!nut
ir.

Jr tfUcves it ui el

to revolutionize sen lifinin; and will
mako Te;Ij Immune frvm

j with white soles, all black ot all
tan. both lace and button for

i men. Give us a cll. See our
'
line. Conkey & Walker.

C. A. Lochridge & Co.

MAIN IT., LNDtTIk'OLSCX

taat lnur tpt ilua
I (iruy.r iMil.

Mrs. Bascue's Millinery
bt U lUiotl-O'Br- Store BUg.


